Adaptive ammoniagenesis in chronic renal failure.
The role of gamma-glutamyltransferase (gamma-GT) in renal ammoniagenesis, glutamine (Gln), and glutathione (GSH) utilization was evaluated in the intact functioning rat kidney of subtotal nephrectomy (SNX) model of chronic renal failure (CRF). NH4+ derived from extracellular gamma-GT hydrolysis of Gln and GSH was differentiated from the intramitochondrial phosphate-dependent glutaminase by using acivicin, a gamma-GT-specific inhibitor. In the control (C) group Gln extraction accounted for 61% of total NH4+ production (sum of renal venous and urinary NH4+), but only 41% in SNX group. In the SNX group GSH extraction accounted for 10% of total NH4+ production, but only 1% in the C group. Acivicin inhibited 44% and 33% of total NH4+ production in SNX and C group respectively, as compared to baseline before acivicin. In CRF, gamma-GT a key enzyme of the gamma-glutamyl cycle plays a significant role in adaptive ammoniagenesis.